
Peninsula College & Port Angeles Youth Soccer Presents 

Peninsula Soccer Academy Girls HS Development Team 

 

 

 

 

 
It is that time of year again and we are happy to announce our 9th annual season of PSA, High School girls 

Development Soccer.   Please go to below link and indicate that you are interested in participating this year.   

Names on the Interest List and those at the Player / Parent Mandatory information Night have priority status for 

registration.   
Parent / Player Mandatory Information Night: November 19th, 6:30pm at Peninsula College PUB J-47 

INTEREST LIST SIGN UP LINK HERE:     PSA INTEREST LIST LINK 

 

WHAT  
NPSL 2018-19 Winter High School Girls U15-U19 League:    This Development program is for girls wishing to make a 

commitment to getting better at soccer. There will be 2 choice you can make to be involved.  There will be a “game 

player” format which will have 12 matches with 6 at home and 6 away in the NPSL.  Away matches will be anywhere from 

the Seattle area to Tacoma, but nothing over the mountains or further South.  Game days are generally on Saturdays 

although occasionally we might need to have a Sunday game.  Please follow this link to get more specific info, 

http://www.northpugetsoundleague.org/ .   

The other option is to be a practice player that does not commit to the weekend games but does commit to making at 

least 2 practices a week.   

 Because this is a developmental program we try to work around other activities as much as possible.  We make room for 

this by: * We have a fully lighted facility so we can train later.   

*If we have a roster of 18 -22 players, we allow players to pick 2 games that they can miss 

*Training sessions will not start until 6:45pm so that players can participate in other sport activities 

Why:  To Get Better.  Peninsula Soccer Academy (PSA) was started at the request of HS coaches and Storm King Soccer as a 

way to support local H.S. girls’ soccer by offering college level coaching and staff resources that are hard to sustain at a year 

round level by an all-volunteer program. We are now in 9th year of this program with an enrollment of girls from Port 

Townsend, Sequim and Port Angeles.  We have had PSA Alumni go on to play for the nationally ranked Women’s Peninsula 

College soccer team as well NCAA and NAIA.  Since the introduction of this program, PA and Sequim girls HS soccer have 

had 5 District playoff appearances and 2 State playoffs combined.  

 Details:  There will be 22 total game roster spots and 8 practice player spots   

This program is intended for players currently enrolled in HS with priority given to players that participated on their HS 

soccer program and participated in PSA the prior year.  Game spots are filled starting with Seniors and working our way 

down to Freshmen. If a 9thth grader participated the prior year, is in good standing with program, is deemed ready by head 

coach, they will be given priority for game status over a 9th or 10th grader that did not participate the prior year.  Ideally the 

game team is made up of 10th – 12th graders and 8th & 9th graders get the opportunity to train without the pressure of 

games.  In the past we have always allowed 8th grade practice players depending on space and dedication of player.  

Costs: ( estimated last year costs )    Game Player Cost:  $250        $125 November   &    $125 January   

Practice Player Cost:  $150 two payments of $75  (All participants will get PSA warm up shirt) 

Money Due at first full practice  

Dates and Times to come soon -   

 

Questions?  Contact Jake Hughes @ jahughes@pencol.edu  

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf4yABt9jk1F_mYxtghUksf_5KY1FrsBJJIDKxq1-Yq-c2FrQ/viewform
http://www.northpugetsoundleague.org/
mailto:jahughes@pencol.edu

